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'lie nodo of radioactive docay ia expressed luantit juively 
a3 follows:
if I. is the nun'oor of ator..a of a ;iven radio­
active eleaent, tho decay rate will oe:
- M  = flA 
dt
where ia the decay constant and indicates the 
fraction of atoius that are tranafomod in unit 
u iiiie.
Integrating;
H
log — " = - /» t
Ko
or:
_At
N, = e Ju o
which ia the law of transformation.
-ho ti:..o in which a certain number of radioactive nuclidea 
of a giver, elerent aro halved by nuolnar transformation ia 
called tho half-life of the olement.
GEOCHRONOLOGY
It haa been proved that tho decay rate of radioactive nu- 
olidoa with short half livoo ia not influenced by any ray-
oicai condition like pressure, tamper M, 
etc. it ban J* 1 postulated that thta can ba Uafl tc the 
docay of radioactive nuolides with ion.- i air Uvos and that 
therefore tho docay nto of these nuolidee haa not chan .od 
ir. apt to of variod physical conditions during ,:oolo acnl
tine. . ,
The tiioo einoe a -ocjc or a mineral phase has remained
a closed ohemioal system can bo eotimatod by usin, tho ra .
of docay of a Ion: livod radioaotivo nuclo.dc no.. 1:1 a“e
day measurement of tho abundances of tho parent and daugnter
nuclides.
Thi3 technique hue been called geochronology (from the 
Greek words: g -vj - the ®arth,)^ *d\os- tirae,A&yoAu*i - to know), 
a terr.; 'ir3t U3ed by /illiams (1393) for his calculations 
of geological ages from thicknesses of sediments.
A few years before the second world war the introduction 
of nas3 spectrometry and the work of Ilier and his associates 
gave tremendous impetus to geochronology and isotope geology. 
3ince then many methods of absolute dating have been devised 
and ages have been calculated using decay schemes of a num­
ber of raiioactive nuclides, l’he most corn::only used decay
t „ tt23S ^,,206 it235 Pv207 ?h2 32 Ph208schemes arc: y - Po f U - i b  , n - ro ,
Rb" 7 - Sr' 7 and ]/' - Ar . L'heso elemcnxs are present in 
most of the crystalline rocks of tho earth's crust and their 
Ion-; half lives are known with sufficient accuracy.
A brief do. cri tior of the ' . - h. - • b . ctho.;
The nuclides U2^, U2-*u an’ ?h decay re^pocLively to 
Pb2'^, Fb207 and rb2j  ^by a ;o-nlex scries of nuclear trans­
formations b\' 5. because tho half livo3 oi’ tho parent iso­
topes are l>o lonj compared with thoje ('f the other membeir, 
the transformations U - Pb and In - Pb can be considered a3 
simple ones and tho time calculatod usin : only one value of 
the half life.
Dior^ ;ardin : tho various intermediate stages* the trsns- 
formation3 of U and Th to Pb can bo represented a3 follows:
U2^ ° ________ ?b2'"° 4 8l!e‘f + o (1)
U235 ________ Pb207 + 7Hg4 + 4 (2)
'Ph2^2 ________ pb20u + 6lle'^ + 4 ( 3)
if **,& X" are tho decay constants of tho transformations 
(1), (2) and (3) respectively, from tho law of transforma­
tion we have:
where n(rb^ ' °, Pb‘ 1 b‘L ) represent the rumber of atoms 
of ratfiosartio load, and '’(tJt-“> , U' ^' and Th‘ '^) ropresont 
the oaent dey number oi > ar t element. £h and
U minerals generally contain original lead tl.at is not 
radiogenic, ’he presence oi’ thiL ori inal load is indicated 
by the non-radiogenic i30tcpe Pb“ ’ end thus corrections 
for original lead r.ust be ppliod to the equations ri),
(ii' and (iii .
Fron. the co bin-.-ion of (x) and (ii):
( l v )
N(Pb206) oXt- i :;(u23C)
the values of t ottainod fro., (iv) -ire called lead-lead,
lead ratio* or •
>.u- tiona (i), (ii). (iii) and (iv) yield three inde­
pendent values o t; the values so obtained should all be 
e mal under ideal conditions, that io ii the Mineral exa— 
minod has remained a chemically closed system in respect to 
U, ?h a;'d b, if the radioactive equilibrium has bsen nain- 
tained throu Uout tho life of tho mineral, and it tho con­
stants X, V,.* are correct. In BOOt canos identical a ;cs 
•j not obtained - the ages are then said to bo diaoordan . 
Dhe si:r.r lest reason »‘or ditcordant a;es is tho lose oi radio- 
;onic lead or rad motive parent by lo .chin * or slow diffu­
sion.
Leaohing effects are a in fiL;s. 1 and 2 . 
fi airo3 it is ovident that the b207/l b‘'0b a.^ e is in all 
cases the olos«0t to t)u t.-uo a ;e. The only reason to su 3- 
poet load ratio a ;os would be selective icac.-in; of one of 
o 00 7 or 206 (fractionation), but becauso of 
thoir very cl a mass value and identical choir.ical propor­
tion ratural fractionation oeems unlikely.
ifca ucofulnooo or load ratio a to - *• llalt#d 10 *re"
Cambrian rocks, because (as can bo soon i.o» fi0» 3 a 
ratio b V' b^^ varies vor;, little * or .Vour inorals.
. . at a j 
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The analysis of discordant ages was improved consider­
ably by .Vet'iorill in 1956 when ho introduced the use of the 
"Concordia" curve. The "Concordia" i3 the locus of all the
207 r235 206points having cono-ordant Pb - U and Pb - U !38 ages,
U
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It was found (Wetherill, 1956) that an episode of lead 
loss would cause the samples to lie on a chord that, cuts 
the curve at a point representative of th( age of the --ample.
Continuous solid diffusion (Nicolaysen, 1957) cculd al­
so bo responsible for Pb loss and it would have the same ef­
fect on the position of the sample on a corcordia plot as
an opisodic loss.
Silver (1963) has shown that a conoordia plot can be
used to resolve ages separated only by approximately 60 m.y.
A brief description of the K - Ar method?
Thi3 is the most widely used method mainly because of 
relative simplicity and beoause K is among the most common
rook-forming elements.
40 decoys to Ca40 and Ar40 as shown In the following scheme:K
K40
Ca'*0 (89.05$), emission of a P partiole
Ar40 (1 0.95$)» electron capture and emis­
sion of ay ray at 1.46 .c/
If probability that one I'/""' nuclide decays o a
nuclide 'M _
andAk = probability that a K ’ nuclide decays to an Ar‘lj
nuclide
then R* = branching ratio 
and —1 half life of K^ '
Age9 can be calculated knowing either one of the decay con­
stants and the bra:ching ratio or both the decay constants. 
Prom the following equations:
W  _ R KW(e^ ( l  - H)t _Ar
1 4 H
OR: t - i — .ln (l ■&£■)
>k r.-. k
where: t *■ a :e
A ca^or limitation of th^ K - Ar dating method is the leak­
age of Ar *'. This has been demonstrated on a numbor of oc­
casions (e.g. UoBoujal i ot_.aL, 19635 "art, 1964; adrich et 
al„ 1CJ65). From a sjudy of oi intrusive contact between a 
tertiary stock (monzonite, ;ranodiorite and ayenodiorite 
in a pre-cambrtan gneiss, Hart (1964) has shown the varia­
tion of apparent aSe duo to Ar40 loss for difforent minerals
at different temperatures.
Prom fit£. 5 (soo over the pa^e) it appears what norn-
blende has the best retentivity of argon and hornblende 
ases approximate to the real a.;e of crystallisation; * fel­
spar shows an erratic behaviour* and felspar a;\es are con 
sidered unreliable; biotite a ;eo seom to be the moot at foo­
ted by ar ;on loss and their a :es frequently determine a
period of motainorphisni.
Hart and Podd (1962) found that pyroxene has the pe­
culiar quality of incorporating exceso Ar, pouts' oiy »n 
oavities or irre oilarl t.im of the erystals. fhi* mat** 
pyroxene o«eo unreliable especially for rooks that have 
been deeply buried and/or thermally metamorphosed. On the
- 7 -
ether hand this quality of thy pyroxene is probably very 
useful when calculating total rock a ;os. I.IaDou ;all (1966, 
p. 289) reports that K - At total rod: a ;oj can yiold 
meaningful ages for fine-grained, holocryetalline, fresh 
rocks, and for rocks containing :lass which is not devitri­
fied. It is possible that tot«l rock a~e3 can be more accu­
rate than separated mineral ages if the Ar freed by diffu­
sion from one mineral can be retained fro.:, other minerals, 
foi example pyroxene.
The Rb - 3r ^othod:
The nuolide Rb87 decays to Sr^ 1 by emission of a fi particle 
with a half life of approximately 5.00 x 10 years, de­
termined by comparison of Rb - Sr and concordant U - Pb ages 
(Aldrioh ot al, 1956| Aldrich & v/eth rill, 1958). The half 
life of Rb~hao also been estimated by physioal determine 
tion of tho deoay constant, usin.; diffoiortv i^ ohni l  ^ t y 
a number of workers who have found si .nifican-ly <SiflQi^ *vt
for it (Hamilton, 1965 pp. 86 - 88).
by tho equation:
Srt? = - o 7 4 :^bt7 ^
substituting N+ = Rb^ (present day no. of atour. of lb^  f)
and Nq = Rfc^ + (Srct' - 3r^7 ) (Sr,t' is the present
87 87day no. of atoms of :>r , and Sr"' io the no. of 
87atoms of Sr present at the tine c ' the last iso­
tonic homogenizatio.n) ,
87and solvin ; for Sr^ .
As isoto; ic ratios are measured by mass ... octrometry it
00is convenient to divide both sides of the equation by +©/r *
(number of atoms of Sr ° nuclide present in '■ho s r.. : t to-
86day, equal to the number of atoms of 3r ' present at the 
time of honogenination - provided the rock has remained a 
closed ohenical system)t obtaining:
Sr?7 Sr®7 Rb87 . „  .
— = - “ §5 ♦ — (e - 1 ) (i)
Sr- Sr®6 Sr: 6
Equation (i) represents a straight line with slope (e*“ - 1) 
and intercept on the y-axis Sr^/Sr®^.
From equation (i)
t «-^»ln (1 +^ 'g'era)
\  r.
whereaSr" 7 * 3r^7 - Sr^7 ® radiogenic Sr ‘, and (ii) can be
used to caloulate the age t of a sample if tho initial SrQ
is known. The age and the Jr®7can bo found by (i. xrom a
suite of samples of the same age and same initial ratio
Sr^7/Sr^. If the samples have remained closed chemical ays- 0 0 , 37 /o, 86 c-07/qr.oo
terns since crystallisation, the ratios Rb^ t Sr^ * t
for each sample will be solution of (i) and will lie 0:* a 
straight line that has an intercept on tho y-axio equal to 
the initial ratio RQ = Sr®7/Sr®6 and a slope proportional 
to the ago of crystallisation.
- 9 -
Such a line i3 called an isochi’on, and using the method 
of least squares, one can calcul^te^ the slope and intercept, 
proportional respectively to t^and RQ. Graphic representation 
of an isochron can be yeen in fig.ou (after Nicolaysen 1961).
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The isochron method, sometimes called "the B.P.I. method', 
is at present commonly used in Rb - Sr work and since .u b  
io the method used in the present investigation, the descrip­
tion of Rb - Sr methods will be limited to it and its applic­
ations.
If a mineral phase has undergone loss or gain of either 
parent or daughter nuclides it follows that the sample will 
not lie on the isochron and the apparent age will vary accor­
dingly. See fig.fc'j
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Sample A can either have lost RbL 1 or gained Srw' and the 
segments x and y are proportional respectively to the Rb 
lost or-^he-iir.gained. Conversely, for the point B, y' is 
proportional to tho „ ost SrY Xutro-jth-o~-r/ains d J* b.
Separated minerals from a rock suite, which must”neces­
sarily be of the same age, often do not lie on an isochron 
(Schreiner 1958; Pairbairn et al„ I960; Allsopp, 1961; Fair- 
bairn e£ al., 1961; Clifford ot al, 1962; Lanphere ct al, 1963 
Moorbath, 1963; i.*cDcujall rt a! . 1.. J; Hart, 1964; Richards, 
1966 etc.). This is in most cases attributed to the fact 
that the mineral phases have not remained closed systems
with respect to Rb and/or Sr.
Movements of radiogenic Sr are probably tho more com­
mon cause of discordant mineral ages because this Sr is 
generated by radioactive deoay at a position in tne orys„a_ 
lattice at which it ie unstable, having oharge and ionio 
radius different from those of the parent Rb (Sr ionio 
radius 1.10A; Rb* ionio radius 1.4TA). Minerals with higher 
Rb content like biotite, K-felspar eto. (except in muscovite 
that has a high retentivity), are more liable to lose Sr 
and therefore tc give low ages (see point 3, fig.6o). Some­
times minerals like plagioclases with small Rb cor ent, 
trap the radiogenic Sr freed from other minerals, and give
very high ages vSee point A, fig.oo/.
Hurley et al (196 3) have suggested that at depth a 
period of cooling of an igneous rock can be a3 long as 200 
m.y. They have estimated that for a good portion ol thiu ^  
period the temperature could be high enough to promote Sr" 
diffusion. Mineral agfls that are lower by one or two hundred 
million years can plausibly be ascribed to tho cooling his­
tory of the rock, but wider discordances oannot be accountod 
for in this way. It is commonly accepted that movements of 
radiogenic Sr are related to the thermal history of the rock 
after crystallisation as has been shown by Hart (1964),
Hurley ot al (1963) etc.
Schreiner (19r;8) and Compston & Joffroy (1959) have 
shown that in cases where mineral ages are di3C0i dant, measure 
ment from total rock samples can give concordant ages.
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